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Succeeds His Father Woman Gives New ! Howell Replies to j Wife and Mate of nierr. t coiiimil"iirr of the
Commerce coiniiilmili.il aof

the federal fuel dmlributor. wa an ' .
National C. of C.

Opposes Bonus.'as King of Greece Claims of Opponent

th fruglU had. Inn atolvn. .HimhwiI

Agent Perms of ths I'nion paiiflu
notified Sheriff i'olid't aa noun as the
roblwry was The hriff
pent th morning in Investigating

the territory m tha vkinlty of tha
Itoncar raid but no cluca were

Trail HIazers of

'Telephony Gather
for Convention

Clue in Double
f 1 f. ..aiMuruer luvsiiTv Says SecretaryA. cording to th offUlttJ. th los

will probably amount to many bun

Another Found

Killed in Room

Young Mother and Man

Found Slain in N. Y.

Rooming House Both

Shot in Head.

it wUumU Inw !
Iu4 manner, It would rail fur an

lnvaitatii.fi. It 1 Uiffuiill to un
drraund, huw with the m.t p,twrful
influence In America and Curupt
urging ranrrllattun of th and
with l he reparation roiiimtaaion un-si'l-e

to data avn to cvltiw t th Inter
rst, It ran I railed ft drad Issue.

Defeat of Measure Makesdreda of dollar. A large number of
ttuipty r were atrippwl by the

Neighbor Say Slain Choir
Leader Regarded Wid w thieves. It will m Impoasilile to learn

lh km until ft rhek 1 made of the

proved at yesterday morning' mtliii
Th director were the guest U

C. C. George and Carl It. Gray, th'
th Omaha club ftt noun. They wr.
entertained ftt ft lanqut In Hot f
Pontenella last night by th Omah
Chamber of Commeroa board of cl

'
rectors.

King Constantino Calm

While Facing War Crisis

Cill-- d rnrnx rS One.)

dad at Oslllpoll . . . th lads from
Australia and New Zealand . . .
over 100,000 of them who gave their
lives In tha terrlbl war glnt Tur
ky. Thesa dead mean nothing to

England, aa aha hands over Aala
Minor ami Threes to tha Turks which
slew tha men of her dominions. What

car at Grand Island. , , .'

Care of Disabled Vet More

Certain, Assert Presi-

dent Here.
sssBMassaBssssfti

of Minister a "Devil"
$1,000 Reward. Wintfr V heat Sowing Is

Delayed bv Lack. 'of Haiti

&

(.vX. fC-'-a

A.. ,.

'

New Urunaali'k, X. J , Kept. Si - New Yoik, Hfpt. :-- Mm. Lillian "Th United Htates Chamlr of
Mr. Franc Kluveita 1111, widow of 8 hinldt, 21, and JtanJumtn Hoaner,

27, also married, were found shot to
Commerce will fight tha solaiers'
bonus bill If It should coma up for

Itev. KdKiird Whwlrr lain
IJnroln, Hpt 51. Winter Wheat

sowing tis begun quite enr!y In the
st ii to, hut little progress had been
made eieeit In pluen when ruins
have moistened th soil, accoiding to

rlefgyuiun, waa "a devil" In the fy
of Mr. r.lMinur llolnhaxdt Mills, hi:

dvath last night In the room of
Msing hous at IJl list Illuvrnih
street. Tha poli.a ar looking for ft

pannage again."
This was tha declaration of D. A

.Meeting In Mimd. ,
Th Urge crowd of men and women

who guth-ie- d In th high s hd audi-tortu-

at Hay Center to hear Mr.
llow.il was augmented by hlaii achwd
student who, when Mr. Howrll waa
ltitrodiue.1 y ft, K. (Urrett, county
rlerk, shouted; "What the matter
w.th lluwell? !' all riiiht."

In tha audience waa Mi-- . U W. Uiu
ymrt. a dry democrat. fh rxprrascd
alarm at tha wonderful elnitlrlty of
convli-tln- displayed by. Hrnator
Hitchcock In Jumping from the wet to
the dry aide of tha prohibition ques-
tion In . single night.

oholr leader, whan body waa found
benld his nrurly two itnki ago. man who rented th room and who Skinner, secretary, who I in Omaha

with members of Uie organHutlon's
the weekly crop summary Issuod to-

day by (J. A. Ixiveliind. mrteorologlntThla Information, with It bearing left th pine about two minute ba--
of th local weather bureau. executive committee.

In explanation of tha and bonus at

Ovrr 2,000 Workers Actually
Engaged in Industry Longer

Thau 21 Yean Gjietti of
H11 Compuny.

Cleveland, 6 , fr-j'- S. (Iiy A. P V

Tht trail Mntt-i- s vt tel. hnny th
raeti srtl wunien who ntein th tele-

phone Indfiilry In lit early day ami
have ltliJ It develop into a vast
network nf wires covering th con-

tinent er arriving In Clevrlund to-

night fur Ilia onltg tt th ninth an-nu-

c.mveiiti'in ot tint Telethon

riurs if Anierlea Friday,
Mora thnn are tu

attend, all of whom ha v been aetlve-l- y

enjuif.d In tlx telephone bunlne
longer than th yeara. They will b

guests of tha Ohio Hell Telephone
company.

A tranrontlnentnl roll call,
telrphunlo conversations from

New York to Psn Fimiclioo with
Cleveland "Ilstenlnjr In" will fenture
tha program Friday. New York wiy
answer flrat and than city by rlty;
tha various elation on tha trancun-tlnrnti- l

telephone Una will lia '"cut
In." i

Oen. J, J. Tarty ot New York, vice

about the 1011,000 Christians who have
lierlahnd or tteaii maanacred lit AsiaMr. Lovelund slutea that harvest of

on ft pmwllila Jealousy motive for tha
douhla slaying, wna given defectives
by Mis Mill! Ople, a neighbor of the tit mle. Julius II. Barn, president,sugar beet has commenced in went.

Minor by tha Turks? No punish-

ment, but reward, handed out frnfi'said: IMill family. Mis Opla earlier had

fi.r tha i run wna illncuvured.
Tha potlca brllev that (he crliiiu

Has carefully plunned and that the
murderer tried to kill both Ida victim
In th sain manner by ft shot
through the head In each can. A
new empty box which had contained

Th defeat ot tha bonus makes thetold of frequent conversation between
era counties of the state end that
general harvest of th crop will be
under wy soon, A good crop of po proper car of disabled veteran mora ously by their wartime anemy. Eu-

rope Is making ft torrlbla mistake.Mr. Hall and Mrs. Mill anj of many
visits made by th slain rector to the certain. W do not believe that Ittatoes is Ulng dug, be aiild.Dangerous fur Pry.

"A man who ran rhnnx so handl "And now ftliout Venlxeloa. lie ringtho government should undertake toMill home. Temperature for the week ending
September !d uveraged degreea a personal aversion i me. nui mm

pay the enormous bonus obligation ItThe "devil" Incident, aha recalled ly rnuM change again to the wet aide
conducting great affslra must stinewould be able to furnish this properabove normal In western counties audgrew out of pleasure trip to Point if ha believed auch transformation

would he politically expedient," she car." personal consideration and work
for th common g'yl- - If thrlenannt, ft Jersey count resort. Th 3 degrees above In tha eastern. Itnln- -

fall varied from none to 110 ot anparty, consisting of Mr. and Mr. Hall aid. "He 1 dungeroii to trust with Will do Limit.
Mr. Barnes said ths national chnmami ir. Aims wn 10 start at 9 on a cause Ilka prohibition." Inch. ' Lark of rainfall hna caused

plowing to remu In unfinished, acthe morning of July 12, Mis Ople Mr. Howrll again warned hi audi

ft Jf caliber revolver and a carton
of 10 cartridges were found In' the
room.

Roomers In tha house say they
heard no shots, and the police believe

silencer, was attached to the gun.
The dead man was ldntlfld by

hi brother, who said th victim was
married and bad three children. Th
woman was Identified by Mrs. J'e
pliine Gleuboc'k a having formerly
lived at her F.at Sid home with her
husband anil small daughter.

Grecian peopl want Vanlxefim; If they
elect him to parliament and ha be-

comes chief of tha predominant par.
ty, I see no reason why be shounld
not Iwcunie premier.

be r has no quarrel with th American
that It will "go th limit" InWilli. cording to the mrtenroliKst.ences that prohibition was n live sub

When Mr. Hall foiled to call for her caring for tha men disabled In theject, on in which the millionaire
brewer and distiller were spendingc&cwm erjnce or. decree, Board of Control Hears wur, and that ona of tha real reasonsat the appointed hour, Mr. Mill tele-

phoned th Hall home turning away "Under our constltutlonol system I
fortune I nan effort to reestablish Charucs AguiiiHt Nurse which cause him personally to oppose

tha bonus Is a sentimental ona tha would huv to rail upon bun and
the saloon In America.with the petulunt remark that Mrs.

Hall wanted "to make the day us shortAthe would do so. But Venlxelos mustShout Uncoln, Sept. :. tftpeclal.) Themans thought that tht government couldOthtr on th reception committee stats, board of control heard charge

president and head of tha rer h

laboratory tt tha A. J. T. cumpaity
and known throuKhout tha telephone
world aa ona of lliif Ktentest scientists
on telephony, la lirealdent of tha

a possible," Mlsa Opt said. After never repay In money tha men who recognise th existing government
and tho existing regime. Would theot neglect on the part of nurses Inat Hay Cantor were Mr. J. J. Hnee,

County Judge J. W. (Istty, Mra. Derttha outing, she said, Mr. Mills toldlot fought for, their country.tor venize great American democracy want, at?rr thnt Mr. Hall was a 'devil." Asked concerning tne coal situation,tho orthopedic hospital Thursday, and
took the charge under advisementFreight TrainIJirchell. Prof. C. S. 8trlcklr and C. the head of It cabinet, a man whopioneer organization. Ha won fume. Mr. Barnes said be believes there IsA. Heady, editor ot th Time Hepubll- - If. M. Branch of Bethany rharged that

Mr. Hull will wu filed for probate
In the Middlesex surrogate's court -.

Dated July IT, 1921, It be
during tha world war In devising aya did not recognlQ Its constitution or

It existing regTlfieTcan.
(Continued Knim rasa Oat.)

the chasm, a desire tha revolutionary
party repouse. . on U. P. Lootedtenia of communication. '

no cause for worry as to possible
shortage, provided the buying Is not
panicky.

hi child, l. had not
been properly looked after. He tookAt Kiel, Mr. Howell wa met byqueathed all hi property to Mr. Hall Mrs. H. V, Kngel, who had driven II Always Admired America. .

I have always admired Ameri
It wa under Clen. Tarty'

that telephone cngineara carried "Disturbers of order, to. whatever and named her executrix. Oinnlia became ths center of acher out of the hospital, he said, lie
cause of this fact.The board of freeholder of Middle

miles to ae him. At Wallace, Mr.
Howell waa met by Mrs. C, L. Cooper.

tivities for group of the nation's
The nurses say that the father grewsex county, on U'e recommendation

nut tha famous experiments resulting
In radio telephone conversation from
I'orla to tha Hawaiian islands and

ca," tho king went on, "and have al-

ways had the ambition to visit there.
Who knows? Perhaps, soms day. I
cannot understand why America lias

most Influential business men when
the United Slates Chamber of Com-

merce went Into session yesterday.
of lyooecutor Strieker, adopted a re Itearh Imperial Lale.

Tha party didn't arrive at Imperial
resentful because he was asked not to
violate, the rules against remainingfrom tha ordinary residence telephone

pollli'ttl party theyHielong. will be
punched In accordance with revolu-
tionary Justice."

Will Accept Throne,
London, Spt. 23. (Hy A. T.h-Cro-

I'rince TJeorge of Greece has
Indicated his Intention to accept tha
throne, relinquished by hi futher, ac

Empty Boxes Along Highway
Tell Story of Work of Ban-di- U

During Night.

Fremont, Neb., Sept ti. tSpeclal

until 6 last night. A hand and large long ot th Institution. They said arrived from the east at 7 yesterdsy not rocognlzed me, America, Is ftto ft ahlp 400 miles at sen.
crowd of men and women waa wait- -

solution offering a reward of f 1,000
for tha detention, apprehension and
conviction of the slayer. The re-
ward wilt b paid if It I proved the
crime was committed In Middlesex

morning, und were piet by ft localhe hung around until h was a mil
sun re and hindered their work.
' The father made no charges of In.

ng. Mr. Howell talked from the band- -Nebraska Potato Growers
stnnd. A group ot women composed

Telegram.) Rifled boxes and cane

Chamber of Commerce .delegation
headed by Walter Head, president,
and A. C. Scott, chairman of the board
of directors.

democracy, and the people of Crecce
at a plebiscite summoned mo to coma .

back a king. It is the voice of
tha people, which America lovea so
much to listen to. I have some Im-

pression that America's recognition

Find Markets for Crops Jury by reason of neglect, nor didof Mr. May O'Connor, county supercounty. icording to messano from authorita thrown from ft Union Pacific freightA copy of the resolution waa senttive sources In At lions. (An Athens he say whether private treatment had
benefited her.

Lincoln, Kept ZS. KHpcclal.J Secre
tary Ktuhr say that report! are com

intendent; Mr. A. I). Grant, county
treasurer; Mis Bertha Miller, deputy train gave mute evidence today of ftto the board of freeholders of Homer

daring roblwry performed some timeing to him that potato grower In Weed riucroeds Morse.

Acceptance of the resignation of

dispatch timed 12:10 p. lit. yesterday,
said Crown I'rince Georxa would take
the oath during the afternoon. Noth

if tne has something to do with thaset coiuity which 1 contiguous to
Middlesex, with the request that a during tha night along the highwaynorthwestern Neoraskft have sold a

European powers rerognlxlng Presl- -

Henry H. Morse, Abingdon, Muss.,

county clerk; Mis May Hhumoker,
principal of the beautiful flO.000 high
school, greeted Mrs. Howell. Mr. and
Mrs. Howeftsarere entertained at sup-
per at Imperial by J. T, MftLain, coun

ing later was received .to show that lent Obregon of Mexico, Tha Kuro- -ronalderahle part of their crop In
recant day direct to Jobber and

similar reward be offered In that
coutity.

one of the heads of the foreign trade
between Fremont and North Bond.
Officials are confident that the gang
ot plunderer tossed their loot fromthis program was carried out.) pean powers say that If the United

department and the election of
There Is no word as to the where- -hotel and reatauranta In Omaha,

Lincoln and other cltle. In central the freight train a It passed along States recognlie me. they In

turn, will recognise Obwgon. It Itabout of Constantlne. Iowa Veteran New

Burlington Cuts Freight
Kates on Sugar Beets

Lincoln, Kept. 28. tSpeclal.) A cut
of 15 to 20 per cent has been author-
ised by the state railway commission
for short hauls of ugar beets In Ne-

braska by the Burlington. The rules
remain as before where the distance
Is 100 miles or over, but below that
figure there are material reductions.

NVbranka, where there la alao ft bis;
ty chairman; Attorney Charts V,
Meeker, County Attorney Edmund D.

Shipley, Dr. E. M. Stewart, County

the highway to be picked up by a
truck in waiting. Tha robbery waa

Charles Frederick Weed of Boston,
where he Is vice president of the First
Nationnl bank, to succeed Mr. Morse,
wore among the first moves of the

Both Athens and Halonikl are re either that or some other way around.
rrop that cannot bo moved for lack

There la eom connection, anyway."discovered this morning, when theported to be quiet and under control
of revolutionaries. It In too early toof demand, ft common practice la to Clerk A. Cunningham, Judge James On leuving, the correspondentmeeting.

G. A. R. Commander

(Continued From fuse One.)

plundered cases and boxes, some of
which contained a quantity of merBurke, Village Clerk W. C. Hill andestimute the direction the revolution said: "To sum up, your majesty, youOfficers said the Asia Minor situa

la taking but Jo authoritative circles W. J. Reynolds, editor of the Imperial
Republican.

propone to remain as long as the
people want you?"

chandise left behind hy the robbers
in their haste, were found.

tion would not be considered officially
by the biard. Action of ft specialit la looked upon as tending to support

cook the potatoes, mix them with
cereal and feed themto the hog
for fattening purpose, "in southeast-
ern Nebraska, grower are finding ft

local market by Inviting consumer
to coma out and dig their own, at

The Burlington asked permission to
Issue the new tariffs so that .theyformer Premier V'onlzttlos. The report At Grant last night, Mr. Howell That's It," replied King ConstanRailroad officials were unable to committee of the executive committee

found a crowd waiting for him at the tlne with his pleasant smile. "Aa -September 15, when It was decided tothat I'rince Paul, youngest eon of
former King Constantino of Greece is

state the amount of the loss as the
car continued westward with thecourthouse. - State Senator G. B. Bernard Shaw would say, 'I will stsy

may correspond with the charges made
by the Union Pacific for the same
service.

ft reasonable price for the pick of the confer and with ft confer-
ence called by the secretary of com- -prisoner ot revolutionists on board Hastings Introduced him. until I'm spoofed.' "train crew ignorant of tha fact thatcrop. the scout ship Kill Is without founda

tion, according to a Reuters dispatch. Lincoln Commerce BodyAmsberry Wants Urging
It I ra Caa1a t? T.1 .f i .

Krview of Revolution.

Athens, Sept. A. P.) The
Wants Lobbies United

Lincoln, Sept 28. Special.) Di
first phase of the Greek revolution has

J& ,1 llUil
Lincoln, Sept. 28. (Special. Secre-tar- y

of State Amsberry has refused
to accept petitions tiled with him

ended with the evacuation of King Comparative Qualities Tell Where to BuyConstantino in favor of Crown Prince
George and the tumult has sufficient

rector of the chamber of commerce
announce that they have recommend-
ed to the manufacturers association,
retailer and other business organiza-
tions of the same character that they
eliminate the various lobbies at the
next legislative session, and Instead

and esteem for the name of Abraham
Lincoln," felt by the soldier of the
north. '

With Judge Willed elected comma-

nder-in-chief of the G. A. R., Iowa
men now head each of the two great
veterans' organization. Hun ford
MacNlder of Mason City 1 national
commander ot the American Legion.

Tha newly elected commander-in-chie- f

has been ft member of the legal
profession in Iowa for 60 years. At
the present time ha is serving his
third term as Judge of the Seven-
teenth Judicial district of Iowa. He
Is past commander of the Iowa de-

partment of the G. A. R.

, .Served, in Nvy,
Commander-in-Chie- f Wlllett, a na-

tive of Illinois .enlisted at Cleveland,
O., In the volunteer navy In Sep-

tember, 1863 and was accepted as an
able seaman October 1, 1863. For a
short time ha served on the receiving
ship, Clara Dolson, at Mound City, III.
From Mound City ha was assigned
to the gunboat V. S. 8. 8prlngfleld,

ly subsided, while the next steps are

preparing, to ullow ft retrospect of

what has occurred. '

candidate for secretary of state. He
said, however, that If a large num-
ber of persons actually desire him to
run he may consider the matter. He The revolution so far liu Tjeen have aJl their legislative problems

handled by a single bureau made up MonthMonthbloodiest). Insurgent troops from the
Greek Islands, where tho movement
hud Its Inception landed at Piraeus,

was not a candidate for renomlnatlon,
but. made an unsuccessful race for
congress In the Sixth district repub-
lican primary,

of representatives from each organi-
zation. It also adopted a resolution
favoring the adoption of numbers andentered the capital, and now are in

barracks In the public buildings, oc the elimination of names for state End
SALES

End
SALEScupying the c'ty without bloodshed. highways.

The royalists, under Gen. Constantl- -

Mexican to Be Deportedilopoulous, commanding the district,
and Col. Soutos, commanding tho gar for Part in Cutting Affray

Ignacld Ocequeda, 607 Pacific street,
attached to the Mississippi squadron, held in the county Jail since July 7

for taking part In a cutting scrape,
will be deported to Mexico the next

commanded by Commodore Andrew
H. Foote. Wlllett was promoted to
boatsniain's mate and served In that

i

ilk '

capacity until honorably discharged
time a deportation train goes through
here, according to John Gurnett, Im-

migration officer. Ocequeda carried

Lambskin
Gloves $1.69

A fashionable two-clas- p

style in brown, gray and
white, with Paris point;
stitching.

on Heptomuer so, jsb.
Alice Carey Rlsley of Columbus,

Mo., waa elected preaidtnt of the
concealed weapons and made Improper
advances to women, he said.

rison, attempted armed resistance
against the rebels, but the Venlzclist
ejement underX!on. Panalos opposed
the movement, outwitted the other
faction, took possession of the , pre-

fecture of police, arrested Col. Soutos
and finally became masters of the
situation, the. royalist troops being
led back to their quarters.

Planned to Kesist.

King Constantino's manifesto ab-

dicating In favor of his eldest son
Mlowed. The king at first intonded
to resist the insurrectionary move-

ment, his generals and Prlnco Nicho-

las, his brother, advising; such a
course, but the monarch soon recog-
nized the impossibility of making an
effective resistance and the counter
revolutionary preparations jvere or- -

Grand Army Nurses association.
Emily Alder of Long Reach, Cal., was
elected senior vice president; Cath

New Wool Dresses

$18.50
For shopping '-f- or afternoons at home

"for schoolroom and office

Fashionable new dresses of the .

most attractive sort, finely made of
good materials.

Sizes 16,J8, 20, 36 and 38
A sensibly low price for a dress that
is very serviceable.

Apparel Third Floor

erine M. Beck of Wichita, Kan., Junior

Purchases Charged
During This Sale
Will Appear on
Nov. 1 Statements.

Handkerchiefs
HancUembroidered Styles
in white and colors are' a',
splendid value 35 C
Fancy white and colored
handkerchiefs will 1 Q
be sold Friday for 1 C
Both are bargains.

vice president; Joanna Nelton, Salt
Lake City, chaplain; Juliaotte Smith
of Fort Wayne, Ind., conductor;
Adeliade Walker Robblns of Robbing-dale- ,

Minp., guard. President-Rlsle- y 7
Hair Nets

3 Dozen $1.35
Soma single mesh nets,
cap and fringe styles, all
Shades. Notion Section

was elected treasurer.
Mrs. Lola S. Elliott of Pes Moines

was elected national president of thej dered stopped.
Daughters of Veterans aud Mrs. Pris- -The next step was taken by tne

civilians. The loaders of the Vcnlzellst cilia L. Thayer, senior vice president.
imm Mabel Prymire of San Francisco, CaU,party met the leaders of the military

was elected junior vice president.
Beplles to Attack.

Commandr-in-Chl- f - Pllcher In a
speech today replied In a measure to
the attack upon Abraham Lincoln
made by Confederate veteran at their

m

f'i mcajina; in Richmond, Va., last June.
"The recent venomous attacK upon

movement and held ft conference at
which rganlzation of a new govern-
ment and the dynastic question wero
discussed. Even the question of pro-

claiming a republic, if such ft step
seemed necessary, was discussed.

The prospect seemed to be that
Gen. Nlbere will undoubtedly be call-

ed to tho premiership of the new

government, with former Foreign
Minister C'arapaTioa Incoming foreign
minister, unless M. Coromllaa should
resume his ministry, with
Minister Alexander Piomede again
becoming minister of finance.

Lace Bands and
f Edges

50c to $2.69
Seldom such a saving on
ratine and venise bands
and edges. These are

, cream and ecru, four to
nine inches wide. They.
are on sale now for only
a fraction of their former
prices.

Mr. Lincoln, made under circum-

stance which gave It wide publicity,
does not lessen the world's estimate of

his worth." the aged eommunder said.

Chiffon Silk
Hose $1.95.

A clearance of lightshade s putty, grays,
beige and ,nude. Reduced
to this new low price.

It only tends to awaken the slum
bering animosities and to rudely dis
turb the feeling ot peace and good will

between federal and confederals
forcea which had begun to prevail

"Just right"
Rich, smooth and me-

llowyet
Prepared Mus-

tard adds a delicious
taste to everything on
which it is used. Care-

fully selected mustard
is ground inHein spot- -

throughout the nation," ha said.
"Good may com ot It, however, If

It awakens all lovera of truth and

Very Low Remnant Prices
Worth Knowing About

Dress silks and other desirable
silks for every purpose. Fine
woolen coatings. Lengths from
one to four and one-ha- lf yards.
No trouble to find something
you will want.

Both Silks and Woolens
of a Quality You'll Like
Priced at the LowestPoint

fatherland to scrutinise njor closely
th character cf th Instruction In th

department of American history tht
is given In tha publio schools or in
land."

Commander Pikher recommended
that ei llon 1 taken on the piopnaed
. - Ik etit.m Art!

Haas Brothers
Modes in

Coats & Wraps
establish the basis on which

jou ma) gauge correct' t
rttss of style.

Our maenifiirt4 show.
Ing tmbrac tha must
allunng !I favontts.
It' an awmbldice from
whuh you will dil fhi t
make jour seWtions.

Kturina ull that U new
in Coau and Wraps

and up 19

makin th suiy t i.imoin iif less kitchens and Kept
cumnuUKiry In th b gh i houl.

it. war. right up to Heinz qual- -
T pftmrnamter-l- ehlf attitude , , ,

toward eundemnatuty reeoluliona 1 ty. 1116 taStClSJUSt fight.

HEINZ
ten Frequently iviri surma n
nrnriMnt as .teiticwtury. II l

anou that no further aethm h

un by ithr U to dttuit lh
trowlnf Will th luxta
and th .

tHirinfl paal )r th (Waul
Army IU at its 111 I IntM
roantrr thrwuilv dtH ! I

Sales for Men
Gauntlet Gloves
$2, $3 and $4

Black leather gauntlets
for motoring, tteveral
styles. A clearance for
Wm than worth.

KKftkl Handkerchief.
Friday for Sc

Soft cottons, especially
fine for l'oy Scouts.

Pajftma. $165
Ara Much !.

IVrcale and crepe pa-ja- m

in all liien, re-

duced eolely hecauw
they are ulightly foiled.
Faultless and Universal
make.

Robe Flannel
29c a Yard

A heavy quality, suiubU
for rohi and skirt, lurk
and medium pMtfmt (3tV
Inch), Friday enly, St a

yrd. s.4 rw

Taffeta Ribbons
5c and 10c a Yard
Width from one-ha- lf up
to one and one-hal- f inches
for 5c a yard.
From two to four inches,
10c a yard.

These Specials
for Children

FUnntUtt Gowns
ami Pftjftmfts, 99

O.M garmmU. light!v
nulled, site i to I t

Coirtl FlftRnsUtU
Kimonos, &

Whit pr tlu tnkUif
in lir i to It yean
rfdi?H to only 9f,

Sa4 fWae

PREPARED MUSTARD

brf. i.fr4 tl la ietar smmii.i- -

Bring the Family
ted tu th title. ' I al
I a TKs l.Ut
Wtaftis rtl4 th rdt4

i ia wf it utn t
WttnMS f ll M pvIHXf duf

House Dresses

$3.95
Reduced ThU Low Only Bcau

SUct Art Incomplete

Attractive glnnhtim ilrf.wi jiorcale?,
lawn.s ilotU'tl Kwlw ami tinu gingham.
Siifj 'M to 48 hut not every In each
itvlf. All are much hfhr ricetl tlrcf.
Kur I3.W Ktiday.

j ...4 r w

$200 ufkft, tok i.'S(t d rso,
Di ... .t)f iitl 4 75?

MELOA GRILL
IV1 1 i M 1 ; Ik r u. l '' t '

Ul t the p.H ! tb rwt yftti
i few It.,

PIANOS
DRESSES

New AriU Deilr at
MODERATE PRICES

Julius Orlun

Haas Brothers
The M ' f t Wvmti

Sue J I U Bra IUtl

Wfun in Omaha Stop at

Hotel Rometriiiu
a. nosr ia


